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A NUMBER OF BURGLARIES ,

Four HOUBOB Entered and Many Val-
uables

¬

Stolon.

SOME OF THE MEN ARRESTED.-

Vlint

.

WAN Done In UK ; Various CotirtB-

Yrstcrilny Tlio Police Coiiinils-
slon

-

Case Ilnllwny News
Other Local-

.Knitlit

.

* of thn Jimmy.
The burglarious clement was again on the

rampage Thursday night , and among those
honored with a call was Mr. Aaron Calm , resi-
dence

¬

Fiirnum street. Mrs. Calm was
aroused from sleep by n suspicious
Bound In her room. She wus hor-
rlllcd

-

ot beholding a tnan standing
within n few feet of her bedside , nnd another
one busily occupied In rumnging the things In
her dressing ease. She gwo: n scream and
the burglars | iilckly niado their exit. The
house was then aroused , and u hurried In-

vestigation
¬

showed that the thieves had
Rotten in their work pretty thoroughly. The
way of Ingress was discovered to have been
through the washroom window , and once
within the bold marauders had first gone into
the dining room , and tackling the sideboard ,
rognllcd themselves on mince plu and beer , a
goodly quantity of which they found await-
ing

¬

them. They then iniiilo u search for
plato. but .hiding none In the sideboard or
closet they proceeded to explore the rcspec-
tlvo

-

sleeping nputtnients of the different
members of the family. In Mr. Calm's
room they struck n rich le.id-
In a valuable. diamond stud ,

ono heavy and ono light overcoat , n sealskin
sacque , a pair of opera glasses and a small
amount of cash. In Martin's' room they
got two overcoats , and in Albert's one. The
police weiu notitlcdnnd Captain Green nnd
Officers Horrigan and MtCurly were de-

tailed
¬

to taku the case In hand , The speedy
arrest of Frank Kandal , Jack
P. Johnson and Frank Whitter ,
alias Cronin , attests to the superior skill and
Judgment with which they worked it. Shortly
after I ! o'clock Captain Green had seen a sus-
picious

¬

looking individual milter the lodging
room of a couple of cyprlans , Lena Rivers and
Annie Htirkc , near the corner of Twelfth
street and Capitol avenue , carrying a largo
nnd unwieldy bundle. Kecnliing this
Incident , Crccn! and his nids , pro-
ceeded

¬

thither , and stationing his two
men ut a commanding lookout upon the out-
side

¬

, the captain went up stairs und entered
the girls apartments. He had been there but
n brief time when in walked Kandal and
Cronin , and seeing the policemen sitting
there , they asked Lena if she had seen Jack.
She said ho had Just left , and the two men
turned to dcpait , but they had only reached
the stall way , when Gieen signalled-
to Horrigan and McCaity , nnd
they were placed under arrest.
Cronin was gathered In a few moments later
at the same house , and the three , along with
the girlswcro taken to the station and locked
tip. Prior to leaving the place , however , it
was thoroughly searched , and the live over-
coats

¬

, the diamond stud and other articles
stolen an hour befotu from Calm's house ,

were found , besides a s e.il skin saeque , and
two handsome fur-lined plush
Bacques , a beautiful vinaigrettee ,
gold thimble , three pahs of opera
classes and several other articles , all pioba-
bly

-
stolen propci ty. Lena Kivor says that

Cronin gave her thu beaver trimmed sacque ,

nn exquisite pin , u gold thimble and four
handlierehlufH , a fur cap and a pair of opera
glasses , and had sold to Anna the other
wraps for 4. She said she did not know him
very well , that ho had only been here a week ,

but during that time had been lavish in his
attentions to her. Uoth girls strcnously
denied that they had any idea that the
goods were stolen , but of course their
Innocence is preposterous. Cronin has all
the marks of a very slick man , and bo is
evidently bigger game than the police think.
When searched at the Jail ho had nothing of
any value on his person , but Kandal had two
pair of opera glasses , a silver card case , and
some new collars and cuffs , while Johnson
had n bunch of skeleton keys , a bottle of
chloroform , Calm's diamond stud , a pair of
opera glasses , two knives , two ovcrcoatsand-
a short , thick , heavy lignum vita club.

The city attorney filed u complaint against
them yesterday before Judge Herka. and
waiving examination , they were bound over
to the district court in the bum of Sl.UOO-

each. . The girls Lena Kivers und Annie
liurko were charged with receiving stolen
property , and are to have a hearing this uf-
tornoon.

-
.

JOHN M , TiiriiiTON's norsr. VISITED-
.Thu

.

residence of John M. Thurston at the
turner of Farnam nnd Twenty-third sticet-
Vus, burglarized last Saturday night and :

cbstlyseal trimmed velvet wrap of Mrs-
.Thurston's

.

was stolen. This garment , how-
ever

¬

, was recovered last night by Captain
Green at the room of Annii Hurke ,

ono of the girls arrested yester-
day

¬

with the Calm burglars and charged
with receiving stolen properly. The Hurko
woman says slio bought the cloak from
Frank Cronin for 400. The recovery of
this garment clearly proves that the Cronin
Bail }; has been extensively engaged in their
nefarious work hero for a week or two past ,

and it Is quite probable that the majority of
the rob -ries that have been pcipetrutcd ol
late can bo Justly laid nt their door.
Too much praise cannot bo accorded Ofllcors
Green , Horrigan and Corty for the masterly
wny in which they took in this dangerous
gang of crooks. It is the most important
nrrcst that has been mndo in the city within
six months.-

mi.
.

. IUXCIIKTT'S HOUSE IIL'UOI.AIUZEP.
Yesterday morning Dr. Hanchett discovered

that his residence024St. Mary'savenuo.hail
been some time during the night
A pair of pantaloons which hung beside his
bed hud been rilled und several dollars in-

cush tnken from the pockets. His portable
medicine case had left on the floor , havinp
been taken from his pocket with the thought
that it was u wallet with money , f A mimbci-
of Uilnes were disarranged in the house , and
finally It was discovered that a silver tei
service , a wedding present to
the doctor's wife , had disappeared
This consisted of several pieces , anil everi
piece was engraved with the Initials "I

i. McM. " Outside of ono of the windows was
?- found the imprint of u boot , and on all the

shutters it appeared that the burglars had
attempted to effect nn entrance by means ol-

u jimmy , which finally succeeded ir
forcing open the back parlor win
dow. Yesterday thrco suspicion1
looking characters , suspected of having beer
connected with the burglary were arrested
They gave their names as Frank Hruce-
Jumes Katon and Frank Cooper.A-

XOTIIKH
.

nuitoi.Aur.-
Mr.

.
. Fred Nyo's residence corner of Tiven-

tU'th and St. Mary's avenue , was also bur
plurUed and his flW) gold watch and i
handsoino wrap belonging to his wife wa :

carried off. The thieves effected an ontranci
through the kitchen window , and after ran.
sacking the lower part of the house ascendei-
to the sleeping apartments above , but tin
only articles of value missed are those men
tioned. Mr. Nye found his pantaloons nnd
est on arising yesterday at the landing Ii

the stairway , the pockets being turned liisidi-
out. .

T1IK COU11TS.-

A

.

jt'ooMnNT rim TUB OOVP.HNMKNT-

.In
.

the United States court the case of tin
United States vs. Charles Dorsoy , ndmlnl-
stiator of the estate of George W. Dorsey , do-

rcnscd , of Hloomlngton , Neb , , resulted In i

judgment for the government , nnd nn execu-
tlon issued , George W. Dorsoy was re-

celvcr nt the land oftlco In lilooinlngton , nni-

on settling his nccount with the governmcn-
ho was short tS.S'M.tll. Part of this was paii-
by thu deccasi'd's estate , and the balance
which was small by IiU bondsmen.-

UQl'Oll
.

VKXNI.NO WITHOl'T A LICENSE.
Deputy United States Marshal Allen

brought In from Hall county yestcrdu ;

two men , J. H. Smith nnd Milton linrlow
under arrest for the alleged selling of llquo
without n license-

.luimu
.

, TUB INDIAN MUiinr.r.Eit ,

William Haradu , the Indian half-brood win
killed 1'clcr Dleder On the Iowa reservntloi
the 2d of August lust , is being heard be for
the grand Jury. Thcro Is a largo number o
witnesses , Indians , half-breeds und whites
and thu hallways and corridors of thu go-

vt' eminent building were tilled. >vlth them ,

K DlSTIIICT COUlVT.

William Hildltch brought suit ngalnst Hnj-
rls & Fisher iu the sum of ((JH. !>j nnd cost
for commissions ou thu suit ) of canned beef Ii

Liverpool , England. Hllditch in hfs cou-
iplulnt sots forth that wlrcm the meat was foi-

i&FtaUwilrewuuoa Uiw fg

1187318. which was paid by the commission
linn of woodall ft Co. ; that ctho payment of
this sum was not to bo n Jlnal settlement be-

tween
¬

the Interested parties , and that Harris
fs. Fisher are Indebted to him In the amount
of which he asks Judgment.-

A
.

suit for divorce was begun yesterday
In the district court by Hannah Hanson
against Nels Hanpcn. Plaintiff states that
they were married in Council muffs Novem-
ber

¬

0 , Ib78 , and that In 1SSJ defendant will-
fully

¬

deserted her.-
Hiclmrd

.

Gothright yesterday entered suit
against Charles P. Henjamln asking for
damages In the amount of * 1U,200 for un il-

legal
¬

arrest.
Mary Hyers was awarded Judgment In the

sum of tur .97 ngalnst Theodore Gallagher In-

n suit brought on an Injunction board.
Frank Harrison Hied an action against

William I. Piiynterto ircovcrtiot ) garnished
by the defendant from the plaintiff who is in
the employ of the Union Pacltlu railroad ,

COf.NTV COI'IIT.
Damages In thu sum of fsU.iiU was granted

John P , Thomas against Charles Kd *

gerton. _

TIIK CIIIKP AXI ) TIIK COMMISSION

The Arguments Touching Their Coses-
nt Lincoln ThurMlny.

Commissioners Smith and Kennedy with
Chief Seuveyt have returned from Lincoln
where , with about n dozen members of the
council , they weio in attendance
upon the supreme couit Thursday
when the question affecting the
board of lire nnd police commissioners
were being argued. The talking commenced
nt i ) o'clock and continued until ( i In the even-
ing , when the court took the matter under ad-
visement

¬

, agreeing to givu a decision one
week from next Tuesday. The argument
submitted by Mr. Slmeral , Messrs.-
Cowln

.

nnd Ambrose for the council
nnd Judge Lnko for Chief Scavoy.
The first argument was that the appointment
of the commission was illegal anil unconsti-
tutional

¬

, becuusu it was not made with the
consent of the senate ; next because the ap-
pointment

¬

was an Interference with the
right of local self government. Judge Lake
controverted the points and incident-
ally

¬

referred to thu resolution
of the council by which It hud en-
couraged

¬

liquor men to keep their saloons
open on election day in dollance of law , es-
pecially

¬

after the mayor hud ordered them
closed.

The third point made was that the com-
mission

¬

could not act until rules and regula-
tions

¬

had been framed for it by the council.

The Now Ili'ldgc Opened.
The new steel bridge , a description of which

was given in last Sunday's BCB , has been
formally turned over to the Union Pacific
'company and has been accepted by them.
The th st vehicle to pass over it was a carriage
belonging to Jim Stevenson and was occupied
by Mr. Durycn , the resident engineer , and
several of his friends. Several trains were
passed on the trip , but the horses did not
appear frightened in the least. The rates of
toll have not yet been officially r.nnounred ,

but they will piobably bo us follows : Foot
passengers , 10 cents ; vehicles , 25 cents with
u clmrgo of 5 cents for each occupant.T-

11K
.

WA1HS1I OPI'lr'li.
Now that Frank Moorcs has been elected

to the position of clerk of the district court ,

thu question arises as to who his successor is-

to bu iu the conduct of the Wabiish olllco. At
present the indications aio that Harry
Moorcs. son of the letiring agctit ,

a bright and industrious young uiaii'Who has
been training for the position tor some months
past , will attend to the practical duties of the
olllce , while the place will really be in charge
of George Clai ton western passenger agent
of thu road.-

C.

.

. F. Stoutenborough has been appointed
agent of the Missouri Pacific road at South
Omalm , vice F. A. Sears , who has resigned
to enter thu commission business at that
place.

The new time table on the Union Pacific
railroad goes into effect ut 13:05: tomorrow-
morning. . Hv the now schedule the train
leaving Omaha this morning for the Pacific
coast will have to do some tall running to
keep out of the way of the new overland
flyers , and the outcome will bo watched with
interest by railroad men nnd tourists alike.

General Passenger Agent Tibbitts , of the
Union Pacific , has returned from a long trip
nnd judging from his contented nnd happy
looks he fixed things just as he wanted them.-

An
.

excursion train will bo run from Coun-
cil

¬

HlufTs to Omalm on the night of the 18th-
to accommodate those from the other side
wishing to attend the ball of the locomotive
Jiremon. The train will leave Council HlufT-
sat 8:45: p. in. , and return nt ii a. m. Faro for
the round trip 35 cents , good only on these
trains. _

Had Hook Agouti ,

J. J , Barker , the book agent who is charged
with swindling H. C. Patterson out of *5 , was
arraigned before Judge Herka yesterday and
secured a continuancountil the Kith. Patter-
son

-

says ho paid Uarkcr for a book , but that
it has never been delivered. Uarkcr , how-
ever , claims to bo n much maligned man. He
says that 1' . O'Neill , the general agent
for whom ho is working , is responsible for nil
the crookedness that hasof latebeen ascribed
to himself. Ho says that O'Neill promised to
deliver the book to Patterson , and that he
turned nil except his commission over to thai
general agent , but that instead of delivering
the book O'Neill' pocketed the cash , as ho did
homo ftiOO belonging to gullible residents ol
Grand Island. It was remarked by u partj
who knows both O'Neill nnd Murker thai
they were two of n kind , except that O'Neil-
is the shrewder , and that it would bo well t (

tight shy of them if ono would not be swin-
died. . They are agents for Hen : Pcrlo-
.Pooro's Reminiscences nnd their frauds wen
recently exposed in the HUB.

The Turners Arc Coming.
The Omah.a Turners nro making grain

preparations for the annual convention o
the Missouri valley turnbezlik , which is t-

bo held in this city November 12 , 13 and 14

The delegates will arrive to-day , and wil-

bo given n reception at GermnnUi hall in tin
evening. The convention will bo called ti

order by Philip Andres , president of tin
Hezirks-VorwacrtSutulay , nt 9 a. m. Sunda ;

morning , the Turners will give a grand con-

cert nnd gymnastic exhibition in hone
of the delegates. Monday th
delegates will bo driven over the city in car
ringcs by a coinmitteo of the local Turner."

Vercns from the following cities will bo rcji
resented by delegates : St. Joseph , ICansu
City Social , Kansas City Vorwaci ts , Law-
rence , Kudorla , Valley Falls , city Wlchitn
Newton , West Point , Phittsmouth nnd Oimi-
ha. . The delegates of Omaha are : Phili-
Andres , Louis Heimrod , K. Grnbc , Henr
Kuminerow , Max Ilcmpcl and Robert Ros-
enzweig. .

UNION PACIFIC UAILWAY.

" The Overland Itoute."
The only line currying the Unitoi

Slates overland innil , is running fre-
funiily sleepers to nccominounto third
cliis-s travel from Council lilulls inn
Omtilm to Portlnnd and Los Anyclos-

.AVntclmwkors

.

mid .Tcwplors.
The watchmakers and Jewelers of this cit

have decided to establish nil association fo
their mutual protection and benefit , nnd fo
this purpose will meet nt Roscnmuml's , 10-
1Funuuu street on next Monday night. Thcr
are about ttfty of those trudesme-
In Omaha , some of whom ar
members of the Jewelers' league
nn association in which the widow or famil-
of a deceased member receive $5,000 at hi-

donth. . This society , however, has no bencll
fund in cases of sickness , so that its men
bcrs , as well us those who nro not member
of it , in this city , huvo no means of boin
assisted when temporarily nflllcted wit
illness. To obviate this difficulty is ono o

the alms of the proposed society. The jev-
tclors and watchmakers nro taking u grei:
deal of Interest in thu mutter and are 1

hopes of making the proposed society
grand success.

Two Cut1 llohberles.
Thursday evening two street-car robbcrlc-

tookpUicc , onobeingat Thlrty.thlrdandCun-
Ing streets , the other nttho Lake street ban
The boxes contained about $1S, and wcr
taken aw y during the temporary absence o

the drivers from the curs. .

internal Keveiiuc Collections
Yesterday's Internal revcuuo

amounted to lO.li

u t POSTPONED UXTlk MONDAY-

.Honrd

.

of I'uhllc Works Defer Action
on City Hnll lUdH.

The lioard of public works met yesterday
afternoon. The following estimates were
submitted and allowed :

Third monthly paving estimate of paving
district 07 , Hugh Murphy , contractor ,

ttJVi04.
Supplementary final paving estimate In

favor of the Harbor usphalt paving company ,

district tat) , amounted to fTAOo.
Sidewalk estimate in favor of J , P. Smith ,

amounting to W2137.
For placing catch basins , per resolution of

city council , In favor of J. O. Corby , amount-
ing

¬

to J3ioS7.;

Hill of extras for paving dlstrio 07 on ac-

count
¬

of changes ordered , in favor of Hugh
Murphy , amounting to fr> (M .uy ,

The following claims were allowed :

Thu Uarber Asphult Paving company , pav-
ing

¬

Tenth street Intersection of William
street , 17012.

Porter and Pearson , for building watch
house for Eleventh street viaduct , 100. For
signs nnd coal box , 20. Total , 120.

Harbor Asphalt Paving company , repair-
ing

¬

asphalt pavement Tenth and Williams ,

* 170.12.-

C.
.

. D. Woodworth , curbing f 10 ; resetting
(lagging $00 ; gutter , Ninth and Capitol ave-
nue

¬

, 144.
Action on the four bids for building the

superstructure of the city bull was postponed
until next Monday. Thu unfinished state of
the fouddatlon , and the existing difficulty be-

tween
¬

the city nnd the contractors had a
great deal to do with the postponement ,

KlkH ns Guests ,

The local lodge of Elks of this city hnve
been Invited to spend this evening at
Foil Omaha nnd Imvu accepted the invitation.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A mnnlpl of puri-

ty
¬

, Mrungth nnd holi-somiMicss. .Morn ueonom-
leal

-

than the ( military kinds , nnd cannot lie
hold In competitionsItn the multitude of low-
cost , short w eight nlnni or phosiihiitn powders.
Sold only In cans. Hoynl lliikiuc I'onderCo. .
100 Wall St. , New York-

.TTNP3EOEDENTED

.

ATTRACTION.
*-* OVKll A MILLION IHSTHIIIUTKI )

CAPITAL PRIZE , $300,0-

00L

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated tiy the LopMuturo In IW! , for Kilnrn-

nuilG

-
onnl unil Clmrltiililu jmrmi-i'S , iinil II' frunchNu

u part of the iiu-- u. Mate CouBtltmtmi , In lyr.i ,
ly nn overwhelmlm : | ioiul r vote.-
It

.
* (Jraml Mnslo Number Drawing' take place

uontliljr , anil tlie ( Irani ! beml-Anmml Drawing regu-
arly

-

every six months (Juno mill December. )

"Wo do liereby certify that wo (Mipervl e tlio ar-
ancenients

-
for all the monthly an.I "I'nil nnniiiil-

IraKlnKSof Tim Ioill luni: Mate Ixittery Company ,
mil In iierron manai-e nml control the ilnutliiitlieni -

felvcn , anil tliut tlie name areconiliic-teil with honesty
alrne *i Hint In Kooil laltli tovtanl all parlies unit a-

inthorl7e too Company to mo this certltluitu nith-
ac vimllcs of our bluiiuturu uttuctieil , In Its aiiertlso -

mcnts. "

COMMISSION'KUS.-

Vfc

.

, the imter li.'notl Ilnnln ami Hanker * will pay nil
Prizes drawn In the l iiilslaniihtatu Lotteries which
iiiuy Lo jirefcentetl at our Lotinters.T-

.
.

, . It.OCI.Ksliv , I'res. LouIMann National Hank.-

IMKIUU
.

: I.ANAUX , Tre . Mate National Hank.-
A.

.
. 1IAMIW1N , I'res. New Orleans National U ink.-

CAUL
.

, KOIIN , 1res. Union National Hank.

GRAND SEMI-ANNUAL DRAWING

In the AcnttiMny of MIIHIU , Now Or-
paiio

-
, TuHl ylrceiuIior 1U , I8H7.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 300000.
1 OO.OOU Tickets nt Twenty Dollars

Kach. HnlVPH SlU ; Quarters $5 ;

Tenths $2 ; Twentieths 1.
LIST or

1 I'tlizr OK SMI nil Is
1 Oh' lOP.dil In
1 ! OK Hil) Is. .
1 : OK is. a.Hi-

lo.uiiaro2 OK-
A . aiuf-

i.tUOK-
i

) are. sftjir
i IMtlX.Kt OK 1,011 are. . . . avxjt-

M1(11( OK-
a

) are. f< pm-
ililuru) OK-

iuu . . . . mill
OK an am. mu.uu-
i.U'l'IIOAl.MAIlON. 1lltZm.

1(0( rrl70t nf ;.VU approximating to-
tllUUil'rlzn mo. OjfK

100 I'rlies of fit) $ to
11111,111) ) itro. 50.0U1-

UU 1'ilres of till ) approxlmatlni ; tot-

JUIMI 1'rliH urn. aUJ-

OOUK

) <

. . .
l.COO I'rl7 ( s of liniileUUed by. . . . $411,01-

101'rlonre
1,000 rrlioii of flUOdetlilca by..llIO( ,( U-

I'rizcuro. 1IIH-

S.H1

( (

ninountliiK to. Jl.HVi.lu
For rhih nites , or any further Informallon apply tr

the uniteri'lKneil. Vour Immtnrltlnif uiiift lie ill > tiiic-
nml HKiiaturu plain. Morn raplil return ninll dclhcrj
will he assured h } your cncloaliiKun envelope hearing
) our full aililtt'fts.

( em ! POSTAL NOTK , exproi money outers , 01
New Vurk KxrhaiiKH In onllnary letter. Currency bs-

ezprebi ( at our cxpeasu ) addressed
JI. A. DAl'IMII.N' .

NBW-

AMIINC.

° '"
OrM.A.IHU.MHN..

. fOV. I ) . C.

Address Registered Letters to-

XKW OKLKAXS NATIONAL HANK ,
: OIIUUNS. LA-

l"
_

> lATTAr"ml ) That the prefenro of Oen
enils ll ( aurecanl nni-

Karly , wlio are In cliiree of thn ilran Ink's , is a uuar-
Hntru of absolute fairness and Inti'Krll ) , Hint tin
rhtiucen amall e iual , nml that no one can poaslblj
divine what number n III ilnnvii I'rlze.-

UCMKMDUIl
.

that thu pa > ment. of all prizes I

CIUAIUMTU ) IIV KIOIl NATIONAL 1UNKS tn' .N EV-

Mtl.l( AN , and thu tickets are hlitned hy thu preslden-
ot un Inntltullon whoai ! chartensl rlKhts aru reto-
nlzeil In the lilfihoH courts ; therefore , beware of an ]

Iuiltallousurunoiiinuu9 ! eh-

uniek.DIAMONDS

.

,

WATCHES ,

=JEWELRY ,=
BRONZES !

-A-

TMAXMEYEB&BRO ,

WE HAVE RECEIVED
Part of Qur Grand New York Purchase and Open To-Day tke Biggest Slaughter
Sale of line Clothing on record. The goods were made by one of the best houses)
in the country and we positively assert that they will be sold at one-half their reg*

ular retail price , and some even for less. This may be a broad assertion , but we are.
willing to stake our reputation on it , and will easily convince you of it ifyou wity
see the goods. We commence with

5,000 MENS' AND YOUTHS' OVERCOATS :

Among which we name few special lots for this week :

00 Rfl Mens' Good Blue Chinchilla Overcoats , double cassimere lining ;
OuiJU and cut long. These are only in men's sizes , from 36 to 42. The coat is sold nowhere foi?

' less than $6 to 750. Our slaughter price for this coat is 350.

aughter price
for this coat is 650.

00 CA The biggest card in 1

v
the deck ! One of the finest Kersey Overcoats , best double warm

01J U Farmer's satin lining and fine satin sleeve lining , silk velvet collar , trimmed and madq-
in the best tailor-made style ; a beautiful garment and good enough for any gentleman.-
We

.
have sold thousands of them that were not better for $16 and $18 , and others ask

that for them today. Our slaughter price is $8.50.-
OQ

.

OH For this price we offer a lot of splendid all wool Chinchilla that cannot be bought else-
OviUU

-
where for less than from $15 to $18 , and which we guarantee to be worth at retail fulr-
ly that much. Our slaughter price is $9.-

Q

.

M lift e wil1 snow y°u something yon have never seen before. One of the finest Chinchillas-
.OTI

.
! vlU Lined throughout with best quilted satin , silk velvet collar and velvet bound. This coat-

is made by custom tailors for finest city trade , and is made for wear and service and not
for mere show. It is a garment which readily sells , by the largest houses in the couii *
try for from $30 to 35. Our slaughter price is 1450.

Samples of these lots are displayed in our large windows. Boys' and Children 1

Overcoats will be slaughtered likewise. Next week we will mention some
slaughter prices of riieiis' and boys' suits. As a foretaste of what is coming in the
latter line , we will place on sale Saturday , Nov. 12th , 400 pair good substantial
knee pants , sizes 4 to 13 years * the regular price for which is 50c , at-

.2.fL.5C3
. JL Jtr j Llli.*

These pants will be sold only between the hours of 1 and 4 p. m. , on Saturday.
All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price.

Company ,
Corner Douglas and 14th , Streets , Omaha.

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

IT. W. Corner of 13th and Dodge Streets ,

For the treatment of all CiiltoNlo and SfltilK'AI ,

lsKM-ls HIIACM , Al'l'l.lMI1 for DLKIltMnU- * .

and 'I itrK.S , ( lest fiuilltlcs , upparatus and reme-
dies

¬

for siucessfnl treatment ot every lorm of ills-

iiisi
-

! reuulrlniMedical or t-urulcal treatment. KIIIITV-
M.W 1IOOMS for I'ATII.NTI 1I1.T IIII1 | |TAI. Al' ( IIM-
Mini In the west. Write lor circulars nn Ik *

lormltles nnd llnues , Club Keet , I'urvaturu of the
Spine , 1lles. 'rumors , Cnneer , ( 'atarrh , llronchltls. In.
halation , Klectrlilty. lnralss| , Kpllepsy. Kidney ,

llladder , Ilyo. Knr , .skin , and lllood and all mruli aj
operationDlsKAsfx ofVoMl.N u M'tflAl.TV.
HOOK on ll-ea) es ot Women , HIKK. Only rellnblo-
niedlnil Institute making a i-ieclalt| > ot I'litvAn :

) | : > . All hloiHl dl ense siuce sully| treated.
Persons unahlo to vl lt us treated nt homo by corre-
spondence. . All communications lonlldentlal. Mcdl *

clncs or Instruments iit by mallorevpn-s , cecurely
packed , no murks to Indicate contents or sender , Onu
personal Inter * lew pieferrert. Call and consult us , or
bond history of your case , and we will srnd In plnlnv-
v nipper , our HOOK TO MV.N nil K upon I'rl > ate , Spc-
clill

-

and Nervous IHfciiici , etc. Address-
.Oniiilia

.

.Medical nnd Surgical Institute * or-
Df , Cor , I3lti aid Dodge Sis.. , Omaha , Neb

OwlPBto the rnpld urowth of Omalm and our uo
cess In elTectlnt : Hires , our business has become so-

Isrvethat the old Medknl InMHiitiMin 1.11 , ftreet and
Capitol , ( ould not accommodate alUomlm !
to lor treatment. We Imui Ihereforu mo ed Into
our new brick bulldlni ; , .Northneit Corner of Kill and
Dodtio streets , ono block south of the old InMituto-
biilldlnu , and now the Inruest and most com *

pletu .Medical Institute or hosiiitHi In the west. Forty
newly furnished , well warmed nnd ventilated rooms
for patients , three skilled phsUlans always In thu-
butldliik . All kinds of diseases Heated In thu most
eclentlllo manner.-

Wo
.

manufacture. Pnrulcal llraces for Deformities ,

Trusses , Supporters , hlectrlcnl llatterles , and cnn
Fiipply pb > slclansor patlenthiiny nppllnncc , remedy ,
or Instrument known. Call and consult us.orwrlto
for clr ( ulars upon all subjects , with lists of questions
lor patient to answer. Thousand * treated ucess-
lully by correspondence. We hint ) superior ndvnn *

tnircs and facilities lor trentlni ; disease ! , performlne
surgical operatlnns , und nurainK putlents which com *

blned with our acknowledged nullity , experience ,
responsibility and reputation should make thu Umahu-
MjilicHluiut umlcal InMltuto thu Ursl choice.

Sample Bottles Free

Imported ana bottled liy , Fletch-
er i Co , Cincinnati , O. Fornaleby the follow
IUK dcaluri ) : Klchnrdhon DriiR Co , Blake , Ilrnco-
&Co. . , Adler i Heller. ( Hailstone Hros. & Co. ,
Fniiik : Dellonu k Co. , U. II. Urotte.

THE CAPITOL HOTEL
LINCOLN. , NEB.

The best known and most popular Hotel In the
slate. Ixiratlon central , appolutments nr t-< ms.-
lleadquarteri

.
for commercial men and ll iiolltlcal.-

ml. puLtio gathering , . , . ,
rorrlctor.-

jr.

.

. . QALIIHAITH ,

Surgeon and Physician ,

Office N. W Corner Uth and pouclaa Bt Qfflgt ,

S , S , FELKER , OMAHA , NEB ,
1UO N. MthStiiot-

.ITHi

.

: tAI.lKOHNIA WINKS , Hhinpeil diiect-
fioiu our vlneyuiil Illesllnp;, ( iilteilel Clarets ,

I'ort , Slieiries , etc. San Jose V.uilts , Seventh ,

l.lglitli , San Salvailoi nml Wllll.un atreots , ban
Jose , Calltotnla.-

BK

.

your retailer for the

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE

or the

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE ,

accordlnR to your needs ,

CAUTION' ! I'D-HUfh none pcnulur unlcis out
i amp and price aiiponrpl.tlnl) on the -u'cs home

ucnli in , In crilf r to make a I trKi r-

pruni , w 111 rccomnu ml II , c Inlcrlur-
s ultl , which tlic mnrkc't Is-

A

SIIOl : Is 11(1 t and 8tllli. It
Ills llli ii mix king and ltl-

Olllltrs
>

NO "ItltKAK *

l.SU IN ," biinsiKrlcctly-
i s > thcflrstllnicltliworn.-

It
.

will sutKfy the moil
fa&tMluusai It It In every

vital rckprct rquil to
the Imnd-iewtd

hoc
which

_ ha o
k for the James 'hlilicrto-

lioinJlcaiu $ .' Shoe for Ho } t Tf-
tailed at-

N < S3 SIIOK U Iliedrlnl.-
nul

.
$1 Shoe and I * uhsoluli ! tin- only > lee, nf It * pi ice

which h.is hci n pUccd > on the market
In which durnhlllly U ciintlilcrril l>cforo mrrc outward
HPiK'nraiire Thi-iip hf c nre old by the l * t rctnllen-
tlirnuchnut the United Mutes , and we will place thorn
eosil } within jniir rrnrh In any tlateor Knllory If juu
will tend in a pnitM riril , inenllonlnc till * ppir.
lames MeniiH te Co. , 41 Lincoln .St. , lluitou , Mask

I'ull lluu ut tlin ubino Shoes for nalu In OMAHA
by 1. W. Cook , 13UO Fainnm street ; 5. S. Miller.
till! North Ititli street ; Ilaywnul IlroH. , < U7 South
Ifithbtreet. In COUNCIL Ui-urta liy Surjt nt&-
llvans 41'J llroaiUviiv.

BOYNTON FURNACE CO. ,
Sole Manufacturer ! o-

fBOYNTON S-

FURNACES ,
RANGES THEATERS ,

With All MODERN Improvemonts.
47 and 49 Dearborn St. ,

J , H. MANNY , MANAGER CHICAGO.-

P
.

FOKl A E IIY

Henry E. Cox , Omaha
(JKATKFUI. COMFOI-

ITIXGEpps's Cocoa
BUKAKPAST.-

"Ur
.

thorough knnwlediro of the nntnral lawi
which ilovern thu oj.crullons of illKettton nnd nutri-
tion , and by carefurappllcatlnnof thonnu propurtlei-
of well (elected Coroa , Mr. Kfpt ha' prorlded our
break.tut tables xltbn delicately b v .r o-

whlrh may-are u > many lioavj doctor's bill * . HI *

by the judicious ute of such articles of dlot that n
constitution mar be gradually built up until itrnnic-
rnoneb to renlst every tendency to Ulten-o. Hun *

clreJi of subtle maladies are Hoatlni around us ready
to attack wherever there Is a weuk point. Wu iuir
escape mlpy a fatal shutt by keeping ourselves well
fortified with puie blood and a properly uourlsbed-
f r mClvll B rflc naiette.

Muda Jlniplj Wltb bolllnc water or.milk. Bold only
tp o lf plu"na tins by grocers labeled thui-
iTtlfrQ tDDv ! 9. Pfl Iloma-opatlilc Cbemtatfl ,

sjuiuuUiufi} vUii tannwEXQUHD ,

The Old llellable Sicrlill| < t of iniiny yoarV nxperl *

cnce. treats with w-imilerlul i neu'"H , all LUNU ,
'1 IlllOAT , CANCIIll , I'llif: , KIMTl'LA-

.eureil
.

nilnTlinr-nllrl without pain or hindrance
llnr fi'ini' l n-iH! - " All Chronic ll) ene ,

IIUI I Ulli- fiin ailMincoot iiuy ln"lltutlon in
thin ronntrr Those who ( ontemplate KoliiK to Hot

lor the treatment of 1'rlvato or lllood-
oNi'iiie can cuied lor one-third thu to t at our

Dmpciiiary-
.llr

.

hli treatment a 1'iirc , T-ovely Com-
plexlon

-

, fiec fiom nnlliiwiieoi , trecklew ,

din , kin-nils , eniplloni , etc. , brilliant
and perfeit health can bn lind.

lrTh.it "litter leellnisanil all lemale wenknec *

trompll euieil. 1lluiillniMleartiiel.pi , Neivoui 1'iov-
nriiton. . iicnerni liebllll ) , Meeiil.inp .i , li-ire) | ion|

Uml Imllgettlon , Oiarlnn tmulileo , Intlmmiillon anil-

nlcleriitlim. . I-nlllnii ami Dl | ila ementa , t-plnnl wenl-
cepi

-

, Klilney complaints anil ClianKUOf Life , Consult
the Old Doctor
CUT liin I ID Acute or Chronln Inttam-
marlr

-

Anil rOn tlonol the i.ellil; or Cloliobnil , , ml ) Hror Near Htiliti-diieti ,

Inversion of the l.lil . ' crolnlous i : > e , Ulieiatlons ,

liitliiininatlon-i , Absd-si , Dlmne-s ot Vision ol one or-
ll itliic , anil Tiiiiiur ill ' '

{ BTIntliimni'itlonof lliu liar , IJIoeratlon orl.itnrrn ,

InterniU or External li-atne , or I'aralysli , bliiKlnK-
or Uiinrlnir nol-en , Tlilckeneil Drum , et-
c.UrninilO

.

Debility , I mof Vital Tower , Sle-eplirnVllllil
-

lessnoii , Deiponilenc ) , I.iis' of-
i| i-.ll w ww *, , , , nyrymfuiloii ot Idea- . Blurs

before the Kyc' . l.as-ltnile , l.iumunr , ( iloiiiiiliii-
'Ii

- * ,

| iri loii of i-plrlt1" , A > en-Ion tot-oclety , ii: , < y Dli-

toiiraucd.
-

. Lack of Contlileiice , Dull , l.l'tlens , Unlit
fnr r-tuily or lliinlneHi , nml tlmls lite u Luulen , baluly ,
rermanently ami rrlvalely Cureil.

! i n ( < . pcronn-
n.oLUuU

.
ANU oMN ! irfftMcli'i'ii, ! ; ' ! ! , : ffl i

eers , Pallia In the Ilent ! nml llunen , tyiilillllloMiru'-
Jhroiit. . .Montb nml Toimue , ( ilamlulHr l.iilarKoiniMit-
ol Hie Ni'i k , ltheimiitl > m , ( atnrrh , Kte. , rerinanent *

l > CureillienOtlllTi Have Kllllii-
lConsultntlon free nml Mildly conlldiintlal.-

Medlclno
.

sent fieo from o1 M-ivullon to ull jwrts-
of tlio I tilted Kt.ites. Correspondence receives
inoiiipt iittentlon , No IctteiHiiusworeu unless
iiccompanloil by four cents in Htaintii. Senil ten
cents In stamps for piunplilet anil list of ( iiieb *

tlonstipou jirtMite , bputliil uml nervous ais *

Terms strictly cash. Call on or address ,

DR. POWELL REEVES ,
No. 314 Soutii Kith St. , Omaha. Nu-

bS

-

S
, & D. DAYIBSON

,

1707 Olho Slrcel , S . Louis , Mo.-

Of

.

the Missouri Btnto MiiM-iim of Anntoiny , SI-

.I.ouls
.

, Mo. , 1'nlvuihlty Cdllego Ilohpltul , Lon-

don , (ileseii , ( ieinmnynnd Now Vork. lluvln-

deottd thulr attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT OF

'
DISEASES.

More especially tlio'-o nrlslns from Iniprti-
denco

-

, 1nvHn all ho HiilIcrliiK toccirrexpond with-
out

¬

delay. D easesof Infection nnd contagion
cured hiifcly and hpeedlly without uwi of dun *

Kirnus druL'S. 1'atfentshose c.iHeH heen-

neu'lected , o.idly tieated or pronounced Incur *

alile , should not lull to write us concernlm- their
hyiuntoina. All letters receive immedlatu alien *

JUST PUBLISHED ,

And will lie mailed Fill. I. to any address on ro *

celptof one it-emit stamp. "I'ractlcal ( Jliservii *

tlons on Nervous Debility and I'hyslciil llxhaui-
tlon

-

, " to which In added an "iVsay on .Ma-

rllace
¬

, " with Important chapters on dlieases ot
the Hem-oductlvo Origins , thn wliolu formlni ,' H-

valuaUlo medlcnl tieatlho which should bo read
by all youiiu inert. Address

DBS. S , and D , DAVIESON ,

17O7 Ollvo Street , St. Louie , Mo.

SteckPianoJleinark-

aWo forpowerfiilT-
hetTc tont'j'pll.ibfi' action and aR.-

MiTuto

.

durability. ! KI yearn' record!
thobcfct guarantee of llui excul *

lenceof theio Instrum-

entn.WOODBRIDGEBROS

.

,

ttiiuiitt-
U. . S. LEPOSITOUY , OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Up Capital , $20OOOO-
42.BOOSurplus ,

H. W , YATIS.: I'rcsi.lent.-
LKMS

.

S. | ( IMI: , VlcoPreililent.-
A.

.

. U. , !!il VlccI'rcslilent.-
W.

.
. H. S. Humil.s , CaslilofD-

IIIKCTOIIS. .

W. v. Mnnir , JOHN S. COLLINS ,

11. W. YA'IKs ! , IjKWIH S.-

A.
.

. K. Toirx.Ai.iN.

OlT-
icpTHE IRON BANK.C-

or.
.

. r.MH nml riirniun Sta.-

A
.

Gcneiiil flunking lusliiu! s Tiitnsnctcil.

Proprietor Omaha Business College ,
IN WHICH IS TAU-

OHTBookKeeping , Penmansliip.
Commercial Law , Shorthand , Telegraphing

and Typewriting.
Send lor College Journal.-

S.
.

. E. Cor. 10th and Canltal Ave.
Mention the Omaha lleo.

" "ROOFING.

G.W.ROGERS
Composition and Crnvi I Itooflnr.

Agent for Warren's Natural Asphalt Koofing ,
Muilul llraud 'i and 'I ply Heady lloollni ; . Wi' , JI o

.f-treul , Omalm , JSeb

J. B. HAYNES ,

OITlCfAr ,

STENOGRAPHER ,
Third .Ini.lrlnl JIIMrlrt.

37 CIIA.MIillll Of COMMI.ltCI. .

DtMlliit.itttiH*.
] iiitl rifftl-nt

. UUtRtNTIICT-
lIhliNtw -

' , ( Ir-
.oolblrg

.
InKcffST" llliuo-ii.inlld curnnli of
Clcctne * .*1t

Currto-
Ur at itlnipr .

nintnlljrriiildlnlliTXinanlhi hf > lnl r injM.Hc.
The Ssnden Electric Co. 109 Ls8sllct. ,

SCIENTIFIC

GLUCK & WILKINSO-

N.TaERDESKCC

.

ST. LOUIS , MO. '

Miruran-iM O> HH *
DEBKB.BA


